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The aetiology of this congenital malformation drome, but analysis of nuclear chromatin was consistent with the presence of two X chromosomes. Her course in the hospital was troubled first by diarrhoea and then by abdominal distension, and throughout the first 4 weeks by inadequate growth. She left the hospital at the age of 6 weeks weighing 2410 g.
Subsequently, she gained in weight consistently, but her height remained below normal. By 6 months, the cardiac murmur was barely audible. Her limitation in neck mobility, including flexion and extension as well as rotation, became increasingly apparent with motor development. She had recurrent infection of her ears, and the parents noticed that she did not respond normally to vocal stimuli. When tested at 17 months, she responded to speech presented through a speaker at levels between 60 and 70 decibels. However, she made no responses to simple questions at levels below 60 decibels, which was decidedly abnormal.
At 24 months she was below the 3rd centile for weight, height, and head circumference and in the 3rd to 10th centile for chest circumference. Her neck was short and broad ( Fig. 1) , and she managed to look to the side by rotating the upper portion of her trunk with her head. We considered her developmental level to be between 18 and 24 months in spite of some disability in fine motor functioning.
X-ray examination showed anomalous development of the first cervical vertebra which the radiologists stated would become more evident as ossification became more complete. There was also incomplete segmentation between C-2 and C-3 and between C-3 and C-4 (Fig. 2) . At least one vertebral segment was missing from the cervical-thoracic area. There appeared to be two sets of cervical ribs which accentuated the shortening of the neck. There remained just 10 pairs of ribs attached to the thoracic vertebrae. The lumbosacral spine looked entirely normal.
The parents appeared to be normal phenotypically, though the height of the mother was 146 cm and of the father 172 cm. Each appeared to have a normal cervical spine radiologically. The family tended to shortness, the paternal grandfather was 172 cm, the paternal grandmother 156 cm, the maternal grandfather 172 cm, and the maternal grandmother 156 cm. All appeared to be normal. Pedigree Fig. 3 shows the ancestral pedigree, which is abbreviated to include only those ancestors involved in the consanguinity. By careful questioning we were reassured that there was no relative who was either identically or similarly affected. The only relatives whose phenotype might possibly be causally associated with that of the proposita seemed to be the parents, because of their shortness, but each was otherwise physically normal, and the upper spine of each was normal on x-ray examination.
The mother and father of the infant were consanguineous with altogether five common ancestors four generations ago. They were related as third cousins parents, which contributed I or 0.0039 to the coefficient of inbreeding (F) in the proposita. They were related as second cousins, once removed, through I.4 and I.5, great grandparents of the father of the proposita but great-great grandparents of her mother, which contributed lI2 8 or 0.0078 to the coefficient of inbreeding in the proposita. They were also related as half second cousins, once removed through I.3, again the great grandparent of the father and the great-great grandparent of the mother. The sex of this ancestor could not be determined, and all we learned was that II.4 and III.3 were related as half brothers. The contribution of I.3 to the coefficient of inbreeding was I x 128 or 0.0039. By summation, the total F = 4 or 0.0156, which is equivalent to that of a second cousin relationship.
The meaning of a coefficient of inbreeding of 0.0156 is that we can expect that at 1.56% of the loci there is homozygosity of two genes which share a common origin, or, alternatively, that at any particular locus we randomly select, there is a 1.56%/ chance of homozygosity by genes which were derived from the same gene. when there are consanguineous parents of any offspring who has a rare disorder, namely, that the disorder is genetically determined, probably by a recessive gene, which most likely came to be homozygous in the proposita as a result of descent from an ancestor common to both parents. Of course, this does not mean that one or both genes could not have risen independently. Gunderson et al (1967) 
